The application deadline for DC Internships is **March 16th**. If you or someone you know is interested in philanthropy, community service, or nonprofit work this is a great opportunity.

Sponsored by The Fund for American Studies, the Institute on Philanthropy & Voluntary Service is an academic internship program held in Washington, DC for undergraduate students active in service and leadership on their campuses and in their communities. Our comprehensive program includes academic credit, a guaranteed internship placement and fully furnished housing in the heart of Washington, DC.

Two program options: 4-week (June 4 – July 2) or 8-week (June 4 – July 29)

---

**SGA ELECTIONS**

The 2016 Student Government Association Elections took place this week. Students were able to vote online Monday—Wednesday. A Polling event took place in the Red Barn earlier this week. The election results will be announced later today. For official results please visit: uoflsga.org

---

**CURRENT HAPPENINGS**

**FRENCH FILM FESTIVAL**
- Friday 2/19 @ 2 PM
- Floyd Theater

**SAB MOVIE: THE BIG SHORT**
- Friday 2/19 @ 5 & 8 PM
- Saturday 2/20 @ 2 & 5 PM
- Floyd Theater

**AFRICAN NIGHT**
- Saturday 2/20, Doors @ 6PM
- SAC MPR

**BREAKING BOUNDARIES: WHERE DO YOU STAND?**
- Wednesday, 2/24 @ 12PM
- SAC MPR

---

**COMMONWEALTH CREDIT UNION**

The University of Louisville’s preferred Credit Union, Commonwealth Credit Union has opened a mini branch in the SAC. This interim office is located on the East side first floor, office E104. They are open Monday—Friday, 9 AM—4 PM.

Stop by and welcome them to the University!

---

**SERVICED BASED INTERNSHIP OPPORTUNITY**

Generous scholarship funding still available! For more information visit: DCInternships.org

---

**Student Involvement**

@ULStudentLife  UofLStudentInvolvement

SAC W310  502.852.6691